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/n these pages, we've people we serve
to do what they would find most difficult if you met
them f ace to f ace - to speak openly about their
silent world.

All we ask of you ls thls.
Llsten to the si/ence. Then hear the need.

need not be a handicaP'

bilitY but it
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lllt's quite true that deaf
people, and in our case deaf
Jewish people, tend to stick
together. There is always a gap
between the hearin$ and the
non-hearing world which
technolo€y can narrow but can
never quite bridge.

As Chairman of the JDA
Central Committee, my job is to
make sure that deaf people in
our commmunity can lead as
full a social life as they wish. We
run and plan our own activities
without interfere n ce.ll
Martin,38, ttford

We are very prcud of the
accomplishments of JDA members.
ln finding work despite tnnumerable
obstac/es and difficultres. ln bringing;
up both hearing and deaf cttildren.
ln providing f or thernselves an et'er
widening! framework to lead enioyable,
stimulating and purposeful lives together
with their chrldren, families and friends.

The British Jewish Deaf Sports
Organisation - headed by one of our
younger members, Slmeon Hart -
cornprises both indrvidual athletes and
teams, who compete fo the h/ghest
standards in many.sports, including
football, badminton and sqltash.

The BJDSO ieam made lts def,rut vlslt
to lsrael in the Summer of 1991-, to
compete with their lsraeli counterparts at
the Helen Keller Centre in Tel Aviv. The
trip which the JDA helped to sponsor was
highly successful and has opened up
new horizons for Jewish deaf sportsmen
and women, who have already proved
that they can compete in sports at all
/eve/s - both in the deaf and hearing
worlds.

111was a shul {,oer all my life
until I became dependent on a
hearing aid. Then for years I
couldn't hear what was going on
so , stopped botherin$. Now
they've fitted an induction loop
system, I feel a whole part of
me is back in action again.r,
Sheila,62, Barnet

One of our najor campaisns over the
past few years has been for the Jewish
communit)/ to face up to its
responsibilities by fitting induction loops
in all public buildings. Gradually this is
happening - but far too slowly.

We've offered ta pay all or part of
the cost (around L1,OOO) ot fitting a loop
system where a synagogue just can'f
find the funds. (We're able to do thls
becaurse of a special grant negotiated for
this purpose.)

lVow - after protracted discusslons
v,rith the JDA - the London Beth Din has.
under certain circunrstances. sanclioned
lhe rrse of induciion /oops on the
Shabbaf and -/er,r'rsh Fesirr'ais. l,!e regarc/
this as a major aolancen.eni ior
norntalising the rellgioris /il es cf -ieil rsi,'
deaf peop'e a/rd r'8e a/,s) ag,g.,e
conrmlttees to install the loop s-!,slem as
a natter of urgency.
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Deaf families sign happily together. The Jewish
Deaf Association organises a numller of sign
language classes which are attended by social
workers, policemen, medlcal staff and carers who
often need to communicate with hearing impaired
people in the course of their work.
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llHow can I be satisfied
with what we do for our
members? The more I see,
the more I realise what needs
to be donell
Pat Goldring, JDA Executive Director

As the person responsible to the
Committee for carrying out its
Goldring seeks to initiate a
serles of pro grammes that will ,

assrstance to deaf and hard of
people within our community.

These include:

! nrsouncE cENTRE
Due to open in the Winter of 799 At JDA
Headquarters and going'on the
when funds permit, the Centre will
a comprehensive range of en
aids for deaf and hearing impaired
people - from hearing aids and specia/ Executive

of real

attach/xents for the phone to lVlinicom
systems and lights which flash to show
the doorbell is ringing.

The Centre, which will be manned by
an experienced professional worker
backed up by volunteers, will also offer a
wide selection of leaflets, books and
information for deaf people, autlining
socia/ serylces. benefits and other
information wnich mrght be needed by a
deaf person or sornecne cartng for one.

Two young sisters and their mother, all of whom are
deaf, converse in sign language. The JDA acts as a
channel for advice and information to parents of
deaf children on a range of topics - from special
needs schools and religious education, to suitable
hearing aids and the latest equipment to help
teachers in mainstream sch.ools communicate with
hearing impalred pupils.

langu
Lads

I nno.lrcr KILEINU
A shared project with Narwood Child
Care and the Assoclatlon for Jewish
Youth, Project Koleinu seeks to identify
every deaf or hard of hearing child in our

so as to ensure they receive
the and
education and in their life.

The Project aims to establlsh a
se/ection of self-help groups for deaf
Jewish youngsters, ranging from mums
and toddlers groups to social groups for
teenagers. With the help of the AJY, a
computer network is being set up to help
Jewish deaf youngsters to communicate
not only with each other but with the
hearing world too. Knowledge of
computers will also help to improve job
prospects for youngsters, as the
commercial world relies more and more
on technology to handle lts buslness.

Osocrnl uIRKSUPPoRT
The JDA would like to widen lts socr,a/
work team so as to spend more time
with people who often discover real
problems in finding their way in the
hearing world. The JDA acts as an
advocate, speaking out for people who
are literally unable to speak for
themse/yes. Without aur support and
assrstancq confrontations with officials
can become a permanent worry.

When a deaf (and person
goes into hospital, th magnify
Hearing people confused
and their treatment: for
the experience of illness

understandingj is a nigjhtmare.
The JDA when alerted interprets,
explains and calms unnecessary fears
and acts as a channel of communication
between patient and medical and
nursing staff.

) awnv FRIM tr ALL
On a happier note, the JDA organises
holidays and outings for its members .

with a full recreational programme.
spared the worry of makinfl themse/ves
understood in a strange environment.
Extensive time has to be spent in
planninglthese activities and in
negotiating with different locat
authorities to arrange subsidies for the
participants.
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i3 I was tra
they S,ave m
telephone
Rose,72,

We all
telephone

Rose and
like her,
present
use wha

ln
given a
Assocla
close by,
Canada
thanks to
recetve
have the
secure
seryices -
respond to cal/s
And so, of course,
because so often
members turn to in
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Hon arary Chapla in Rev.JDA Daty Centre l\4ichae Plaskow, ViSltSoffer informatio
reEularly to meet lltemb

the
n and advice ers andon religio matters.

I

at home until
a mtntcom

ey

t aboutthe size of our
But none of us would

living without a phone. F,

other deaf
less a hearing person
the room, the phone had
oever.
three years slnce she

by the Jewish
Rose, who has no
"talk" to her daughter

now also has a minicom
JDA. Rose can tap out
ages to other friends who

equipment. She can rest
that the emergency

ambulance, fire - can
on the minicom
the JDA -

the ones our
of trouble,
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llWhy should I {ive money
to the JDA? Disabled people {,et
allthey need from the
Governmentll
Anonymous caller, Hendon.

ln fact, the JDA does not receive any
funding whatsoever from central or local
government, even thougih it sornetirnes
has to help eke out its members'
income, where they have had
with heating bills or when
payments have either halted
or delayed.

lnstead, the
donations from
and money it in legacies.

No deaf. on wants to be a
burden on All of them want to
have as opportunities as possib/e,

h u mi li ati o n of discrim i n atio n
work or in their socla/ /jves.

totally on
trust funds

-dL
But rely heavily on the new

ology available - and caring
S

At the JDA, we can give them
both - but we need funds and
workers who can help us to
raise more.

lf you can do either,
p,ease contact the JDA at th
address below.,.
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